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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (General Medicine) | DM (Cardiology)MBBS | MD (General Medicine) | DM (Cardiology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Srihari Das K P is one of the renowned senior consultants in Bangalore serving in the Interventional CardiologyDr. Srihari Das K P is one of the renowned senior consultants in Bangalore serving in the Interventional Cardiology
department and possesses 29 years of medicinal practice in the respected field. Currently, Dr. Srihari is linked with Manipaldepartment and possesses 29 years of medicinal practice in the respected field. Currently, Dr. Srihari is linked with Manipal
Hospitals working as the Senior Interventional Cardiologist in Jayanagar, Bangalore. He holds prominent qualifications suchHospitals working as the Senior Interventional Cardiologist in Jayanagar, Bangalore. He holds prominent qualifications such
as MBBS from Stanley Medical College and Hospital in Chennai in 1988, MD in general medicine from the same institution inas MBBS from Stanley Medical College and Hospital in Chennai in 1988, MD in general medicine from the same institution in
1997, and DM in cardiology at Madras Medical College, Chennai, in 2004. With over 29 years of professional experience, Dr.1997, and DM in cardiology at Madras Medical College, Chennai, in 2004. With over 29 years of professional experience, Dr.
Srihari Das is recognised as the best Senior Interventional Cardiologist holding expertise in multiple medical fields, includingSrihari Das is recognised as the best Senior Interventional Cardiologist holding expertise in multiple medical fields, including
Primary angioplasties, Fractional Flow Reserve (FFR) - guided angioplasties, CT Angiograms, Interventional angiograms,Primary angioplasties, Fractional Flow Reserve (FFR) - guided angioplasties, CT Angiograms, Interventional angiograms,
Cardiac Rehabilitation and, more. He also secured a prestigious membership in (FESC) The European Society of Cardiology.Cardiac Rehabilitation and, more. He also secured a prestigious membership in (FESC) The European Society of Cardiology.
Dr. Srihari is well-known for diagnosing and treating various patients with medical conditions related to the heart and relatedDr. Srihari is well-known for diagnosing and treating various patients with medical conditions related to the heart and related
areas. His expertise linked to multiple fields and his compassion towards his patients made him the highly-reachedareas. His expertise linked to multiple fields and his compassion towards his patients made him the highly-reached
consultant in the cardiology department. Additionally, Dr. Srihari Das is referred to as a polyglot who has fluency in variousconsultant in the cardiology department. Additionally, Dr. Srihari Das is referred to as a polyglot who has fluency in various
languages such as English, Kannada, Hindi, and Tamil, which accounted for understanding and treating many patients. He islanguages such as English, Kannada, Hindi, and Tamil, which accounted for understanding and treating many patients. He is
also awarded various awards and achievements for his exceptional contribution to the medical field, such as the Europeanalso awarded various awards and achievements for his exceptional contribution to the medical field, such as the European
Society of Cardiology (FESC), 2014. For the same reason, he is considered to be the best cardiologist in Jayanagar,Society of Cardiology (FESC), 2014. For the same reason, he is considered to be the best cardiologist in Jayanagar,
Bangalore. Dr. Srihari Das participated in several publications in his practice career, including extensive research and studyBangalore. Dr. Srihari Das participated in several publications in his practice career, including extensive research and study
on cardiology and its related aspects. His famous publications include the changes of ECG in Cerebrovascular accidents inon cardiology and its related aspects. His famous publications include the changes of ECG in Cerebrovascular accidents in
the Journal of the Association of Physicians of India (JAPI), A retrospective study published in the Indian Heart Journal atthe Journal of the Association of Physicians of India (JAPI), A retrospective study published in the Indian Heart Journal at
Madras Medical College throwing light on the Post MI Ventricular rupture, A study related to Pulmonary Embolism conductedMadras Medical College throwing light on the Post MI Ventricular rupture, A study related to Pulmonary Embolism conducted
at St. Philomena Trinity Heart Centre, a study on PTCA in chronic renal failure patients, A new diagnostic marker of Atrialat St. Philomena Trinity Heart Centre, a study on PTCA in chronic renal failure patients, A new diagnostic marker of Atrial
Septal Defects (ASD) - Pulmonary venous Doppler in American Heart Journal and many more. Dr. Srihari also contributed hisSeptal Defects (ASD) - Pulmonary venous Doppler in American Heart Journal and many more. Dr. Srihari also contributed his
valuable time addressing common medical concerns in his talks, such as Bangalore witnessing increased heart attacks duevaluable time addressing common medical concerns in his talks, such as Bangalore witnessing increased heart attacks due
to the Covid-19 epidemic, showing the ways to challenge the increasing burden of heart diseases on World Heart Day, bestto the Covid-19 epidemic, showing the ways to challenge the increasing burden of heart diseases on World Heart Day, best
ways to maintain a healthy heart, understanding how regular exercise affects heart health, doctors witnessing the rising ofways to maintain a healthy heart, understanding how regular exercise affects heart health, doctors witnessing the rising of
cardiac problems among Covid survivors and more. He also contributed to various health campaigns, such as a health check-cardiac problems among Covid survivors and more. He also contributed to various health campaigns, such as a health check-
up campaign that included screening patients for vital cardiac parameters at their doorstep. To this day, various patientsup campaign that included screening patients for vital cardiac parameters at their doorstep. To this day, various patients
prefer Dr. Srihari Das for consultation and treatment for his extreme care and kindness towards his patients. Dr. Srihari'sprefer Dr. Srihari Das for consultation and treatment for his extreme care and kindness towards his patients. Dr. Srihari's
invaluable contributions to the cardiology department are highly commendable and result from his lifetime commitment andinvaluable contributions to the cardiology department are highly commendable and result from his lifetime commitment and
passion for the medical world.passion for the medical world.
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The European Society Of Cardiology (FESC)The European Society Of Cardiology (FESC)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Primary angioplastiesPrimary angioplasties
FFR-guided angioplastyFFR-guided angioplasty
CT AngiogramCT Angiogram
Interventional angiogramsInterventional angiograms
CT Coronary AngiogramCT Coronary Angiogram
Cardiac RehabilitationCardiac Rehabilitation

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

FESC - European Society of Cardiology, 2014FESC - European Society of Cardiology, 2014

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

ECG changes in Cerebrovascular accidents in JAPIECG changes in Cerebrovascular accidents in JAPI
Post MI Ventricular rupture- a retrospective study at Madras Medical College in Indian Heart JournalPost MI Ventricular rupture- a retrospective study at Madras Medical College in Indian Heart Journal
Pulmonary venous Doppler as a new diagnostic marker of ASD in American Heart Journal:2005Pulmonary venous Doppler as a new diagnostic marker of ASD in American Heart Journal:2005
PTCA in chronic renal failure patients-CSI Bangalore Chapter 2006PTCA in chronic renal failure patients-CSI Bangalore Chapter 2006
A study in Pulmonary Embolism at St. Philomena Trinity Heart CentreA study in Pulmonary Embolism at St. Philomena Trinity Heart Centre
Bengaluru sees more heart attacks as Covid-19 pandemic bites- Dr. KP Srihari Das, Senior InterventionalBengaluru sees more heart attacks as Covid-19 pandemic bites- Dr. KP Srihari Das, Senior Interventional
Cardiologist, Manipal Hospitals Jayanagar Cardiologist, Manipal Hospitals Jayanagar Click HereClick Here
Manipal Hospitals, Bangalore shows the way forward in tackling the rising burden of Heart Diseases amongManipal Hospitals, Bangalore shows the way forward in tackling the rising burden of Heart Diseases among
Indians on World Heart Day Indians on World Heart Day Click HereClick Here
Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar conducts a health checkup campaign for screening vital cardiac parameters ofManipal Hospitals, Jayanagar conducts a health checkup campaign for screening vital cardiac parameters of
patients at their door step, Dr K P Srihari Das, November 4, 2020 patients at their door step, Dr K P Srihari Das, November 4, 2020 Click HereClick Here
WAYS TO KEEP THE HEART HEALTHY - Dr. K P Srihari Das Senior Consultant Interventional Cardiology ManipalWAYS TO KEEP THE HEART HEALTHY - Dr. K P Srihari Das Senior Consultant Interventional Cardiology Manipal
Hospital, Jayanagar. Hospital, Jayanagar. Click HereClick Here
Decoding the link between regular exercise and heart health- Dr KP Srihari Das, Senior Consultant -Decoding the link between regular exercise and heart health- Dr KP Srihari Das, Senior Consultant -
Interventional Cardiology, Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar. Interventional Cardiology, Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar. Click HereClick Here
Doctors seeing cardiac issues among Covid survivors- Dr KP Shrihari Das, Senior Consultant - InterventionalDoctors seeing cardiac issues among Covid survivors- Dr KP Shrihari Das, Senior Consultant - Interventional
Cardiology, Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar.Cardiology, Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar.Click HereClick Here
Dr. K P Srihari Das on Life After A Heart Attack: 5 Expert Tips For A Healthy | NDTV.Dr. K P Srihari Das on Life After A Heart Attack: 5 Expert Tips For A Healthy | NDTV.Click HereClick Here
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https://www.deccanherald.com/state/doctors-seeing-cardiac-issues-among-covid-survivors-1079511.html
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